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Ursinus College Celebration of Student Ac|iievemen|Sc 
Continental Breakfast 




Alcoholism In Nineteenth Century French Literature as Portrayed In the Works of Emile i Olin 303 
Eileen Caldwell Frances Novack Zola 




The Role of the Mourides in Senegal: The Influence of Islamic Brotherhoods on Society 
as Examined Through Literature and Politics 
Olin 303 
A Two-Way Mirror: Double Consciousness in Nella Larsen's Quicksand Olin 103 
Jennifer Kosmin 
Katherine LeCours Meredith Goldsmith Chesnutt Exposes the Hypocrisy of Southern Whites in the Reconstruction Era Olin103 
Jaclyn Partyl<a Patricia Schroeder 
The Language of the Outsider in William Faulkner's "As 1 Lay Dying" and "The Sound 
and the Fury" 
Olin 103 
Kathryn Semmens Rich Wallace 




Dennis Vondran Jr. 
Kneia DaCosta 
Gerard Fitzpatrick 
Beyond the First Few Laps: Social Capital and the Future Aspirations of Boys and Giris 
Democratic Theory and the Evolution of the Presidential Nomination Sysiem 
PfahlerlOe 
Pfahler 106 
Parascevi Giaus Marian Knechel Osteogenic Properties of Titanium-Attached Orofacial Bone Marrow Stromal Cells Pfahler 207 
Jaime McCormick Leah Berman Introduction to Graph Theory Pfahler 207 
Steve Morris Mark Ellison Adsorption of Ethanol Gas on Single-Walled Carbon Nanotubes Pfahler 207 
Button Bongaardt Shannon Mudd Economic Growth in Latin American Countries Olin 107 
Michelle Hofmann 
Andy Economopolous 
Rebecca Evans Economic Liberalization and Its Effects on China's Political Atmosphere 
Olin 107 
Caitlin McGuire Walt Greason The American Prison System: Crime Control or Mind Control? Olin 107 
Performances 
Jason Comcowich; Nathan Dawley; Katie Fritz; Cate Fusco; Stacey Garcia; Brett Kuras; Danielle 
Langdon; Erikah Weir; Aimee Wright; Fauve Young-Morrison 
Panels 
Cathy Young Dance Composition Class 
KAL Lenfest 
Theatre 
Ben Allman; Jonathan Bronson; Michaela Gorman; Corinne LIccketto; Thomas Richter; Eric Smith 
Jon Volkmer Snapshots from Italy 
Pfahler 
Auditorium 
Janine Herring; Joseph Joyce; Marlena McMahon-Purk; Christopher Rogers Louise Woodstock Our Own Vision: A Discussion on Activism at Ursinus Pfahler 208 
Mark Dennis; Megan Heizner; Nina Graham and Carolyn Vogt Houghton Kane Volunteerism in Montgomery County: Ursinus College's Meal Sen/ice Team Olin 108 
11:30AM-1:20PM Celebration of Student Achievement Lunch WIsmer 
Posters (Poster presentations will be staggered during the two-hour lunch period) 
Rich Wallace Wismer Main 
Zakary Arnhold; Sara Maioii; Carolyn Vogt Leah Joseph UC Recycles! Lobby 
Aseem Balhar; Ama Etse; Stacey Garcia; Deborah Jensen; Casey Joy; Erica Kehler; Stephen Ordog, 
Chelsea Shafer Kate Goddard 





Julie BaIko; Josh Frear; Tyler Schartel; Matthew Sundheim Ellen Dawley The Use of Track Tubes as a Measure of Population Abundance in Small Mammals Lobby 
Caroline Boyer Kneia DaCosta 
Do Fries Come with That Education? Diet and Weight in Relation to Self/Body Image 
and School Performance 
Wismer LL 
Sharlene Brown; Stacey Garcia; Riley Gilbert; Diana Lim; Jessica Newman Kate Goddard 
Clonal Hybridization in Female F. Diaphanus and Male F. heteroclitus of Nova Scotia, 
Canada 
Wismer LL 
Susan Buttigieg Cathy Chambliss 
The Strength of Relationships with Parents in Middle School Students versus College 
Students 
Wismer LL 
Eileen Caldwell; Mike DeLaurentis; Kelayne Minus; Rachel Nagourney; Jessica Schutte Cathy Chambliss 
The Relationship Between Depression and Empathy in Mildly Depressed and Non-
depressed College Students 
Wismer LL 
Paola Correa Becky Kohn RNA Interference in Caenorhabitis elegans Wismer LL 
Cristiana Costa; Mikala Pacifique; Edward Strojan Joel Bish Reaction Times in Computer Tasks as an Indicator of Cognitive Processing Wismer LL 
Kat̂ ' Diana Devyn Madsen Rich Wallace The Ursinus Organic Garden Project Wismer LL 
Nicholas Dobkowski; Alison Tinguely 1 Gabrielle Principe 
The Eiffects of Rumors that Conflict with the Past: testing the Boundaiy Conditions of 
Preschoolers' Suggestibility 
Wismer LL 




Stephanie Guiliano Courtney Root 





























Catherine Bâ ^ Wynton Rice 
Christopher Curiey; Georgia Julius; Ivy McDaniels; Ail Wagner 
Brandon Brown; Felî  Mike Weyrauch 
Scott Cocchiaro; Joanna Cretella; Nathan Dawley; Mike DeLaurentis; Grey Johnson; Lindsay Nicolo; 
Katie Nunn; Katie U rich 
Paneis 
Tara Baker; Caitlin C Carrie O'Connor; Sarah Smethie 
Sara Biondi; Adam Davis; Tara Foose; Karen LaRocca, Julian Stine 
Rebecca Cohen; Reena Koodathil; Scott Krysa 
2:30-3:20PM 
Oral/Visual Presentations 




































Early Development of Sea Urc^ 
The Relationship Between Maternal Employment and Male and Female Middle School 
Students'Fam^ 
Comparing the Methods of Functionalization of Single-Walled Carbon Nanotubes with 
DNA 
Genotype/Pheotype Correlation 
How Runnor Generation andfransipissionCan Inflû ^̂ ^̂  Past 
A Comparison of German, Japanese, and American Students' Attitudes about Maternal 
Employment 
Made In China: implications of Currency Revaluation and Open Markets on the Sino-
American Trade Gap 
America Reads: A [̂ ^̂  
Effects of Debt on Risk Premium: Nordstrom, Inc. 
When the Gloves Come Off : E^ 
Spectroscopic and Electrochemical Studies of a Pentanuclear Mixed-Valence 
Compound 
i Dynamics of Social Identity 
IntrarnoleculapEnergy Tra^̂ ^ 
kinetics of Biofilm Formation̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Halophilic Archaea 
Differential Cognitive Reorganization Seen Between Collegiate Athletes versus Non-
Coilegiate At̂  
















Inner Product Spaces Pfahler 106 
Quality Assurance Internship Pfahler 106 
i A Small City's New Math Curriculum i Pfahler 106 
: Bridging Cultural Crevices i Olin 103 
i Honors Project about Cultural Attitude Employment i Olin 103 
i Digging for Gold: Subsumation and issues of Cultural Identity in Seamus Heaney's | Olin 103 
J "Kinship" I 
• A Translation of Descartes's 'Discoum ; Olin 107 
Causes of the French f̂ evolution (in French 1 : Olin 107 
i A Thermodynamic Study of High Performance Liquid Chromatography i Pfahler 207 
i Study Abroad Ayjy I Pfahler 207 
: Italy: Various Aspects of the Culture (in Itaiianj : Pfahler 207 
; ShivaShakti: A Tribute to Indian Art in a Dance okCosmic Forces i Ritter Art Center 
i Photoshop/Flash i Ritter 149 
i My Tirne Amongst Ŝ ^̂ ^ '̂ '̂ (.ejj49 
1 Digital Media Osing Flash and Photoshop i Ritter 149 
i KAL Lenfest 
Rodin's Metamorphic Muse: Danaide \e 
Fra Lippo Lippi: An M OlmSOS 
On Campus Artists and Recording i Wismer Parents 
Lounge 
KALBlackBox'' 
; Acting Performances 
Pfahler 
i Activism at Ursinus: Learn yVhat Ŷ ^̂ ^ Experiences i Auditorium 
j Study in Jap^ and the Unexpected : Pfahler 208 











The Re-Invention of Japanese Women's Language 
Heroine and Villainess: Women in French and Chinese Fairy Tales 
Regency to Red Carpet:: Adapting Gender in Jane Austen Films 
The Synthesis and Characterization of a New Class of Porphyrins 
General Anesthesia and Its Molecular Mechanism: Blood Alcohol Concentrations in 
Eigenmannia virescens and Goldfish 
Olin 303 1 
Olin 303 ! 
Olin 303 \ 
Pfahler 207 
Pfahler 207 
David Thomas Eric Williamsen 
A Mobile Phase Study for Phenyl and Fluorophenyl Stationary Phases in High-
Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) 
Pfahler 207 
Alison Blum Kneia DaCosta 
Do You Really Want to Sleep with Them tonight? Dominant traits and Sexual 
Behaviors 
Olin 103 
Mike McGarvey Steve Bowers In Depth Analysis of River Crest Golf Club Olin 103 
Felicia Chou Nenette Luarca-Shoaf New Media and Public Television-Internship Experience Pfahler 106 
Cynthia Ritter Peter Perreten Analysis of the Relationship Between Word and Image in the Works of Lewis Carroll Pfahler 106 
Alexis Witt Jay Miller 
MTV, VH1, BET and CMT: A Content Analysis of Music Television Networks and Their 
Videos 
Pfahler 106 
Samantha Frank Greg Scranton Digital Media Work Ritter 149 
Carl Spencer Morse; Thomas Herrmann Greg Scranton A Physical Visualization of Hyperactive Samples Ritter 149 
Performances 
Kevin Bench; Rob Calem; John Conte Jr.; Candice Esparra; Tim Frey; Grey Johnson; Michael Norris; 
Katie Nunn; Natalie Rokaski; Katie Urich 
Phil Zwerling Playwriting Class: 10 Minute Plays KALBlackBox 
Ben Allman; Nathan Da\wley; Blair Reddish; Trevor Strunk Phil Zwerling 'Jaden': a 10 Minute Play KAL Black Box 
Panels 
Samuel Brody; Patricia Ciucci; Katy Diana; John Every; Sara Maioii; Marguerite Porrini; Christopher 
Rogers; Sara Schubel; Kathryn Semmens; Shanna Spiro; Jenna Tomiello Rich Wallace Ursinus College's Sustainability Master Plan 
Pfahler 
Auditorium 
Caitlin Cleary; Aaron Caspar; Laura Glace; Andrew Miller; Gregory Russo Robin Clouser Ursinus in Tubingen 2005 Pfahler 208 









Carol Cirka Honor in the Past; Honor in the Future: An Investigation of Virtue Ethics in Business 
Olin 107 
Alexis Romano Nathan Rein ; Killing for God: The Work Of Jessica Stern Olin 107 
Michael Conner Cindy Harris 
i Determinants of Audit Fees Since the Phase-In of Section 404 of the Sarbanes-Oxley 
: Act of 2002 Olin 103 
Aileen Dalton; Joseph Joyce Debbie Nolan : Ursinus College's First Annual Relay For Life Olin 103 
Jennifer Thompkins ; Maggie Ussery 
1 April Kontostathis 
1 My Town, Norristown! i Olin 103 
Kyle Cleaver 1 Trappe Ambulance Call Log Pfahler106 
Paul Kroon April Kontostathis i Egg Quality Database Development Project i Pfahler 106 " 
Elkan Weis April Kontostathis i Visiting Day at Mysinus College Pfahler 106 
Darren McGlinchey 1 Lew Riley Coulomb Excitation of 50Mn and Testing Symmetry in the A=50, T=1 Muitiplet 1Pfahler"207 
Jeffrey Monk Eric Williamsen Effect of Recovery Time on Alcohol and Carboxylic Acid Concentrations in Goldfish "Pfahler 207 
Christine Snyder ; Rebecca Lyczak 
i Caenorhabditis elegans Early Embryo Analysis for the Location of the Meiotic Exit 
1 Defect in pam-1 mutants 
Pfahler 207 
Heather Morris; Kate Re; Milena Rooney Ted Xaras : Painting-in-progress Ritter Art Center 
Performances 
Ashley BasIa; Kim Bean; Laura Cruz; Rachel Daniel; Katy Diana; Alex Gaustad; Ashley Higgins; Vanessa 
McGrath; Megan O'Callaghan; Natalie Schroeter; Sara Schubel; Jenna Tomiello 1 John French 1 BNaturals: Musical Selections 
1 KALBlackBox 
Panels 
Jessica Furman; Lisa Gilardi; Dominick Lee; Tina Liberatore; Kevin Metz, Sara McNally; Don 
Winterbottom Karin Sconzert i Choosing a Math Curriculum for a Small City School District 
1 Pfahler 
: Auditorium 
Tara Kyser; Erin Pollard Houghton Kane 1 Coaching for College Olin 108 
Juliet Emas Jay Miiler i Documentary of American Perspectives on a Romanian Experience Olin 303 
4:30PM 1 COSA Raffle Olin Plaza 
